
RGMS PTA Membership Q & A

Q: What does my PTA Membership pay for?
A: Membership dues support events, equipment and teacher resources at RGMS. We work closely with our
principal and teachers to meet their needs to support our students. A portion of the dues also goes to the
Oregon PTA, which provides administrative and governance support to all school PTAs and gives us a
statewide voice in education funding and other issues important to our students, schools, and community.

Q: Why should I join?
A: To support our children, teachers, and school programs and to be able to vote on the PTA budget and other
important decisions the PTA makes at its general meetings. Our membership numbers are tracked by the
Oregon PTA and a strong PTA membership at RGMS shows strong parent involvement at our school.

Q: How do I join?
A: It’s easy. Go to oregonpta.org/membership, click on Join PTA in the top right corner, choose Robert Gray
Middle in the drop down menu, add your contact information, and submit your payment of $20. Unit dues are
$17.50 with a processing fee of $2.50. By joining a PTA an individual is pledging their support and belief in
every child in Oregon

Q: How often are PTA meetings?
Meetings will be held monthly in person at the school on the 3rd Wednesday of the month at 6:30p. Look for
reminders in the RGMS Newsletter.

Q: How can I get more involved at Robert Gray?
A: Complete the volunteer google form to let us know your interests, availability, and skills. Some current
examples of volunteer needs are: Communication Coordinator, Yearbook Committee, fundraising, and various
school events to donate your time. These are just a few examples. Complete the form for more volunteer
opportunities.

Q: How can I make a direct donation?
A: You can make a direct donation by visiting www.rgmspta.org and clicking on Donate to Robert Gray PTA.
This will take you to PayPal to complete your donation.

Please see other side of additional information.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-cw9Yt9O_GSpjvqJGUXjfAGe5diwgF_MVcC1lNiyRQQJ9Fg/viewform
http://www.rgmspta.org


SchoolPay is another way to directly donate to the school. Go to https://pps.schoolpay.com/login to create an account if
you have not already. Once logged in you will see different programs to directly donate to.

Have questions? E-mail rgmsptaemail@gmail.com or visit our website at https://rgmspta.org/.

Helpful QR codes:

RGMS PTA Website:                                   SchoolPay:                                       Volunteer Google Form:

https://pps.schoolpay.com/login
mailto:rgmsptaemail@gmail.com
https://rgmspta.org/

